[Cardiac response as stress marker in surgery].
Surgical area--as a precursor of negative emotions, is the threshold between the two areas of anxiety and anxiety among the general and specific stimuli. By dominant color, noise, odors and environmental factors in complex anxiety these elements define the specific treatment of dental medicine better. The emotional stress on the patient child which undergoes a surgical dento-alveolar therapy is negative and consists of the combination of three important elements, in close relationship: score of dental anxiety, the anticipation and experience of pain and phobic stimuli which is implicitly true precursor of pain. Our study was performed on 448 patients. Different methods of preanesthesia were made per oral, intravenous, intramuscular, according with DAS score: Midazolam, Diazepam + Algocalmin, Xanax. 58% of our patients declare after surgery that their satisfaction score is 100% positive after one of our method of preanesthesia. The purpose of premedication should be unconditionally determined by the effect of the analgesic and anxiolytic drugs to improve cardiac response and avoid medical emergency. Doses administered must be correlated with the anxiety score DAS, road use and the probable duration of surgery.